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- YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE - - -

“Henry’s Red Sea”
(The Story of a Miracle)

Presented by the East Petersburg Mennonite

Congregation

JANUARY 27-28, 73
AT 7:30 P.M.
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| AT THE W. I. BEAHM JR. HIGH SCHOOL

SOUTH POPLAR STREET, MOUNT JOY y | Sponsored by the Mount Joy Mennonite Church
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The Serta-Posture mattresses with matching N z — ii ares

foundations are designed to give you a great : EEre

night's sleep. Famous Serta quality Th Pr f

e [rayer of the Weekconstruction features provide firm posture li:

type support and restful sleeping comfort.

Big selection—Big savings—Come in today! The prayer this week is by S. Ralph Harlow:
‘Now, in this quiet hour, we await thy presence,

Lord of the inner voice that cannot be denied. We

thank thee, O Father, for everything around us tonight

that conspires to make our doubts take flight.
‘We thank thee for the still, small voice that speaks

to our hearts through the beauty of hill and tree and

river. We rejoice in the message that comes to our out-

reaching minds from tall trees and green slopes, and

from the silver glory of water across the valley. We

thrill to the sunset wonder on far-off fleecy clouds and

the twilight singing of little birds seeking their nests.

All thy world speaks to us tonight of thy care for us,

of thy creative love.
‘We are very glad that the beauty of these common

things is so freely given in such abundance; that iron

gates and high walls cannot shut out from the humble

and the poor the glory of light on water and on land,

nor hide the mountain top from the eyes of common

folk.
“We thank thee for the mystery of the sacrament

of life. for the nearness of death, that stirs within us

thoughts of immortality and anchors our spirits to thee.

Amen.’

    
 

 
“UL” SEAL INDICATES

PRODUCT SAFETY
UL label, explain the Exten-

sion specialists.

The emphasis at UL is on
tile “UL”? se Er YYIYS- ; h

The little bL. seal SlamD- gafety rather than convenience

ed on some products means .,. gatisfaction. And conirary

 

Serta-Posture Capri
W : 8 ore . - — i] -
Save $15 Twin size... regularly 69.95 .. ,c. Sale price*54.95oo

, 8 My . i < - > . 14 ~ oy ropeta : .

Save oa Full SiZe., . ..., regularly 69.95 ca pc. Sale DBEIC $39.95 BONaonIs2iw to what many people think,

i Save *30 Queen size. . regularly 189.95 2 0c 0 Sale price #13 5 cialisty y Sune oy Le jeders government Sees: ; 95 pc set 3 Prieg 29.95 specialists at Penn Stale say ot require testing of applian-
1 . $x ou .

1 4 ! 8 :

Save *30 King size... that the Underwriters Labor- ..o pefore they are marketed.
atories symbol means the it-

em meets rigorous safety stan-

dards. The organization is de-

pendent and non proit. IG]
Each year, over 30.000 new LOSE WEIGHT

products are submitted by OR MONEY ACK
becommanufacturers at their own  Qdrinex can help you become the trim

regularly 299.95 5c 0 Sale price $249.95
 

expense to UL for safety test- slim person you want to be. Odrinex is

ing. The tests are for eleciric-  atiny tablet and easily swallowed. Gon-
oo

al safety, as well as to see it tains no dangerous drugs. No starving.

   

 
Serta-Posture Classic

Save #220 Twin size... .regularly 79.95 cc. Sale price £59.95

Save *i0 Full size..... regularly 79.95 cc. Sale price $69.95

Save 40 Queensize... regularly 209.95: .. Sale price $169.95

Save G0 King size... regularly 319.95 5 0c 0 Sale price $259.95

 

  For people who won't settle for less than a perfect night's sleep.

i The new Perfect Sleeper * Medallion

The beautiful misty blue damask cover is quilted

to extra layers of puffy cushioning for unsurpassed

surface comfort. Then there's the patented Serta-
liner construction and exclusive TwinEdge ® de-

sign to give you just the right combination of com-

tort and firm, healthful support. It all adds up to
something great to sleep on,

109.95 239.95 299.9 439.95
ea. pc Extra long Queen size King size

Twin or Full Size 2-pc. set 2-pc. set 3-pc. set

 

Harry's Furniture oiore
11 NORTH MAIN STREET MANHEIM, PA.

items really can be declared

“fireproof,” ‘‘waterproof,” or

“burglarproof.”

In addition to electrical

products, other types of pro-

ducts are tested. Flooring and

roofing materials, safes, ciean-

ing flu.ds, flame resistant fab-

rics, step ladders, flooring ma-

terials, pressure cookers and

fire alarms are among the

products which might carry a

Knit Suits & Sport

Knit Pants

Jackets & Sweaters

BRUBAKER’S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Special Groups of Pants $3.00

SHIRTS (oress & sport) 289 off

Snecial Group of Shirts 3 price

¢

No special exercise. Get rid of excess

fat and live longer. Odrinex has been

used successfully by thousands all over

the country for 14 years. Odrinex Plan

costs $3.25 and the large economy size

$5.25. You must lose ugly fat or your

money will berefunded by your druggist.

No questions asked. Accept no sub-

stitutes. Sold with this guarantee by:

 

AT LEADING DRUG STORES.
41-4p

 

Groups of Suits & Sport Boats 3 price
(Alterations extra)
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MEN'S SHOP
PHONE 665-2221

MANHEIM, PAS
3  


